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Any vaudeville program would bo
i graced by the Five American GirlB,

who are singers and dancers, as well
as instrumentalists. Their act is ex- -

T . tremely entertaining and gains a good
-- i iljjshare of the applause.
W ' Comedy of the g variety

is offered in "Behind the tfront,"
M . ', which ia most capably presented by

the'Tinhey Players, comedians of the
first order. Field'-an- d Wells cdtch
the house with their line of smart pat-

ter and breezy tunes, which are clev-
erly put over, while Henry and Ade-

laide have a novel dancd offering
. that is vastly entertaining. A now

film comedy that is a riot of fun,
pleasing orchestra numbers by Eddie
Fltzpatrick nnd the Pantagos orch-

estra top the bill. This show runs
through Tuesday nigjvt, with a new
bill opening Wednesday afternoon.

0 There are a lot of choice acts her
alded to appear on the new bill, chief
among which is "The Cannibal King,"
a riotdus musical feast with a lot of
girly-girlie- s to make things lively.
Other features will be Eldridge Bar-
low and Eldridge in "A Rural Deliv- - j

ery;" Jones & Sylvester in "The
Huckster and the Actor;" June Mills
and company in a frolicsome comedy;
Stephens and Brunnelle in a spicy
singing and talking act; the Act

--w"- 'Beautiful, a presentation of animal
J' posing and a new-ph- oto comedy.

FAREWELL WEEK

.
" 'THE stock company at the Salt

Lake theatre headed by Audra
- Alden, Ralph Cloninger and associate

players, concludes its eight weeks'
engagements on Friday night, Febru-
ary 28th, of next week.

The company has been unusually
successful during its stay at the
famous old playhouse. Miss Aldun
heads her own organization which Is
to go entour, while Mr. Cloninger puts
in a stock at the Hippodrome.

The Salt Lake theatre has to care
for several road shows scheduled for
that house in March and early April,
so can not continue the arrange-
ment for stock plays, that is, if the
city was not to be entirely doprlved
of the more expensive form of enter-
tainment.

"Stop Thief," a farce comedy well
L known to local play patrons, is to be

the offering, and should fill the house
to utmost capacity at every perform-
ance for the farewell period.

As the Musical Arts Society will
have the theatre on Saturday, March
1, the Alden-Clonlng- company will
conclude Friday night, and there will
be an additional matinee performance

jt'. on that day.

!& MY GREATEST TRAGEDY

""- - tyt By Jeanne Eagels.
' A LL the tragic incidents of my

theatrical life came to mo be-

tween the ages of seven and fifteen.
'That Is because I was a super-sensitiv- e

child who had a tremendous be-

lief In a great destiny. Anything that
impeded my progress In the theatre,
therefore, took on the proportions of

tragedy in my estimation. From my
present vantage point the most of
them are excruciatingly funny to me
now. This is particularly true of an
experience which came to me at the
age of thirteen.

I was playing the "tank-towns- " of
the middle west in a play called
"Buffalo Bill, Jr., King of the Wild
West." We traveled in a canvas cov-

ered train, and carried one horse
with the show which I rode. We al-

so carried some Indians, who were
advertised in our billing to give Wild
West exhibitions. For their mounts
we depended upon securing horses af-

ter arriving in each town. Coining to
a litle Kansas city we had great dif-

ficulty in getting any horses in fact
had about given up In despair when
the manager of the company found
a single liveryman who had thiee old
nags. These were promptly engaged,
and preparations made for giving our
first performance. Everything went
all right until the Indians appeared
on the livery horses. Immediately
the audience recognized them, and

' rose en masse to hoot us out of
town. I was so frightened that I put
my little horse the one belonging to
the company to a gallop and never

stopped until I arrived at the next
town, nine . miles distant. There I
found myself alone, clothed In a
white leather riding suit, (which was
my costume for the play) without a
cent of money and so scared I
couldn't even remember our next
booking. It took the company man-

ager three days to locate me, and to

again get his show together.
From my present place In associa-

tion with Mr. Belasco, in his produc-
tion of "Daddies," playing the part of
an exquisitely rofined English girl,
to the experience I have cited there
is a far cry. In such perspective I
can tell about it with a laugh, but
when it happened I was a terrifically
frightened little girl of thirteen sum-

mers who felt that her destiny had
been forever sealed by such an ex-

perience. Theatre Magazine.

HIPPODROME

noble sacrifice of a little wifeTHE left the picturesque beauty
and quiet of a home among friends in
a small community in the Canadian
Northwest to minister to the wants
of homeless and orphaned children

AUDRA ALDEN, AT THE SALT LAKE, WHO SCORED TREMENDOUSLY IN
"A STITCH IN TIME" AND WHO HAS ANOTHER GREAt ROLE IN

" TOP THIEF" THE COMING WEEK

lilsten, Mr. and Mrs. Public H
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- NEW BILL TODAY I
ji.i. . 1

i lH
1 INTERNATIONAL NINE

I Whirlwind acrobats in a cyclonic I 'H
rush of breath-takin- g feats 1 H

I H
1 ?, 1

FIVE AMERICAN GIRLS i
SONGS AND MUSIC f H

1 1 .

I TINNEY PLAYERS SH
iH-

In a Comedy Playlet, 1 H
"Behind the Front" 1 jH
FIELD AND WELLS II

i Songs and Patter 1 l
HENRY AND ADELAIDE

Introduce "A Change in Dancing" 1 lH
1 M

PANTAGESCOPE ,B
Comic Photo Feature H

EDDIE FITZPATRICK 'I
And Pantages Orchestra j jU

3 shows dally 2:45, 7:30, 9:15. ! H
Matinee prices 10c, 15c, 25c. I H
Night Prices 15c, 25c, 35c. jfl
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$829,000 I Iis tho increase in do- - fl

posits of this bank in fe M
one year. e . H
Deposits Dec. 31, 1917, LH

$7,000,000. E
Deposits Doc. 31, 1918, EL H$8,729,000. JMThis has been accom- - &m Hplished during a year Ti3r 1I when government de-- H
mands, to which this SMm M
bank has given its ' 5j M
heartiest Ssma 1were heaviest. Stffij Q M

I Walker Brothers Bankers i j
Founded 1859. !i t HIncorporated 1903. i H

9 Member Federal ell hi! Hi H
Systom. Ell jjjj ill M
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I Your chcc,( Book-Yo- Safeguard J
fM When you pay by check you reduce H
H the probability of Ion of "looie H
H chantfe" and there can never be a H
M dispute as to whether you have paid jH
M or not. Ask Mr. Husband to open H
M a checking account for you at this H
B bank H

I IQSslB MAIM i

I W. S. McCornlck Pros. H
I Anthon Ii. Lund... 1st Vice Pres. M
I Georffo A. Smith.. 2nd Vice Pres. s M
I F. M. Mlchelscn Cashier M
1 D. E. Judd Asst. CaShlor M
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